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RAPTORS:

By GENESATTLERANDJON^TH^N B^RT

Countsof migrating raptors are becominga valuablemethod for
monitoringpopulationlevels.Recordsfrom Hawk MountainSanctuary,
wheredailycountshavebeentakennearlyeveryfall since1934, reveal
trends for many species,suchas declinesin eaglesbetween 1950 and
1975, whichare consistent
with datafrom other sources
(Nagy 1975).
Numerousraptor counting groupshave been organizedin the past
decade,and their effortsare beingcoordinatedand reportedby the
Hawk MigrationAssociation
of North America,organizedin 1974.With
thecooperation
of the MigratoryBirdandHabitatResearch
Laboratory
of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,a standardizedreport form has
beendesigned(Fuller and Robbins1979). The Fishand Wildlife Service
hasalsofundeddaily,standardized
raptor countsat 6 migrationsites.
Severalfactorsdeterminewhat proportion of the migrantspassinga
lookoutarerecordedbythe survey.Wind speedanddirectionare known
to have an impacton how concentratedthe raptor flight is at lookouts
in the Great Lakesregion(MuellerandBerger1961, 1967;Richardson
1974), on the Atlantic coast(Stone 1922, Allen and Peterson1936), in
the AppalachianMountains(Broun 1935, 1939), and elsewhere.Precipitation,humidity,temperature,and cloudcoverare alsosometimes
important(seeHaugh 1972).
Lessattentionhasbeengivento observersuccess
in detectingraptors
that passwithin view.Reportsof migrationcountsassumethat all visible
birds are tallied, but evaluations of other visual counts, such as aerial

surveys,usuallyhave producedsurprisinglylow observerefficiencies.

Caughley(1977),for example,reportsthattrainedobservers
flyingunder goodsurveyconditionsoften missedmore than 50% of the individualsin big gamesurveysin Africa.
This studywasconductedto investigatethe detectionratesachieved
by a trained individual(designatedthe "official" observer)at a raptor
count site. The goalswere to estimateand compare efficienciesfor
differentspecies,
determinehowmuchefficiencyvariesunderdifferent
conditions,and identify someof the causesof variation.The resultsare
usedto discusshow reliable migration countsare and how their value

asa methodof monitoringpopulation
levelsmightbe increased.
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ciencyisdefinedasthe proportionof the visibleraptorsdetectedby the
officialobserver.Efficiencyand detectabilityare usedinterchangeably.
STUDY

SITE

AND

METHODS

Derby Hill is locatednear the southeastcorner of Lake Ontario. It
is on the south shore lessthan 1 km from where the shore abruptly
turnsnorth. During springmigration,raptorsthat encounterlakesErie
or Ontario usuallymoveeastalongthe shoresof theselakesrather than
crossing
the openwater.SomebirdsflyingalongLakeErie passbetween
the Lakes near Buffalo, but most continuealong Lake Ontario. This
flight line reachesits highestdensityat the southeastcorner of Lake
OntariowhereDerby Hill islocated.The flight beginsin Februarywhen
Northern Goshawks(Accipiter
gentilis)appear and continuesinto June
with the last of the immature Broad-wingedHawks (Buteoplatypterus).
On favorabledays,severalthousandraptorsof more thana dozenspecies
may be observed.
Two lookoutsare usedat Derby Hill. With southwinds,warm air
movingnorth encountersa dome of cooler air over the Lake and is
deflectedupwards.Under theseconditionsmigratingbirdsare concentrated in a narrow zone along the shoreline,and the North Lookout,
which is within 50 m of the Lake, providesan excellentviewing site.
With east,north, or westwindsthe dome of cooler air and the updrafts
movesomewhatinland.Under theseconditionsthe flight line alsomoves
inland,becomeswider,and isharderto monitor. Observersusuallymove
to the South Lookout, 1 km inland, for theseflights.
In 1980 the OnondagaAudubonSociety,in cooperationwith the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service,begana daily count of migratingraptorsat
Derby Hill from 1 March until 31 May. The sameobserverhasbeen
employedeachyear sincethen and had severalyearsexperiencecounting hawksat Derby Hill and elsewhereprior to acceptingthis position.
The officialobserverattemptsto detect all birdspassingwithin view.
His success
rate wasestimatedby a secondobserverwho satunderneath
a rope to which flagswere tied dividing the sky into 6 sectionsof 30*
each. The rope was oriented perpendicularto the flightline (Fig. 1).
Data were collectedin 30-min periodsduring whichthe secondobserver
countedraptors for 5 min in each of the 6 sections.He only counted
thosebirds which passedby the rope in the sectorbeing observed.His
countwasmultipliedby 6 to obtain an estimateof the total numberof
raptorspassing.He waspositionedbehindthe officialobserverto avoid
influencinghis counts.
A preliminaryinvestigation
duringApril 1981 indicatedthat restricting the secondobserver'sviewto one-sixthof the flightlinewouldpermit
him to record virtually all passingraptors, even under heavy flight
conditions.This estimatewas thus unbiased.It had high variancebecauseonlyone-sixthof the skyat a time wassampled,but by combining
numerousperiods we were able to obtain accurateestimatesof the
official observer'saverageefficiency(Table 1).
During each30-min period,we recordedthe identityof eachraptor
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FiCuRE1. Method usedto partition the sky for samplingmigratingraptorsat Derby
Hill, New York.

(exceptSharp-shinnedHawks,Accipter
striatus,and Cooper'sHawks,A.
cooperii,
whichwere combined),the numberof other observerspresent,
and a "visibilityindex" describinghow easythe flight wasto monitor.
Poor, medium, and good viewing conditionswere assignedvisibility
ratingsof 1, 2, and3, respectively.
The ratingwasdeterminedprimarily
by howhigh the flight line was.Other factorsincludedskycover(birds
in highflightsare mucheasierto detectagainstcloudsthanagainstblue
sky),howquicklythe birdspassed
the lookout,andhowwidelydispersed
the flight line was.The purposeof assigningvisibilityratingswasto
determine whether factorsother than speciesand flight densityhad a
substantial
impacton the observer's
efficiency.Numberof raptorspassing, therefore, did not influencethe visibilityrating.
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T^SLE1. Proportionof raptorsdetectedby the officialobserverat Derby Hill, New
York in Spring 1982.• Speciesare arrangedin decreasingorder of their useof soaring
flight whilepassingDerby Hill, asestimatedby the authorsand the officialobserver.
Proportion
detected

Species

_ 1 SE

(no. individuals)

Comments

Soarers

Broad-wingedHawk

.73 + .08
(15,816)

conspicuousintraspecificflocks

Red-tailed

.78 -- .04

Soarsfrequently,sometimes
with

Hawk

Usesthermalsextensively,
usuallyin
other individuals

(6250)
Red-shouldered

Hawk

.72 _ . 10

Usesflappingflight more than Redtail

(590)
Non-Soarers

Osprey

.47 _ .09

Sharp-shinned
and Cooper's
hawks

(273)
.53 _+. 10
(365)
.53 + .03
(7338)

Northern

Harrier

.47 _ .08

American

Kestrel

.41 _+ .06

Rough-leggedHawk

Soars when thermals available
moves without them

but

Many passin late afternoonwhen
thermals

are weak

Move primarilyby flappingand gliding at low altitude
Usesflappingflight primarily

(701)
(442)

Passes
quicklyin low, rapid flapping
flight

ßTwo 30-min periodswere omitted due to large numbers(1795, 1192) passingin a
smallarea during a shorttime span.

The official observersometimessufferedfrom fatigue. To measure
the effect of this fatigue on efficiency,we categorizedthe observer's
attentiveness
during a selectionof 30-min periodsaseither high or low
intensity.The assignments
were madesolelyon the basisof the observer's behavior, not on the basisof flight densityor visibilityconditions.
During 21 March to 30 May 1982, 216 30-min periodswere monitored.

Observations

were made at both North

and South lookouts.

Sam-

pling intensityat the 2 lookoutswasproportionalto their coverageby
the official

observer.

TABLE2. Exampleof hypotheticalcalculations
to determinethe effecton raptor surveys
of a changein flight densitybetweenyears.a
Actuallypassingin densityclass
Year

1
2

a

b

c

2000
2000

10,000
18,000

18,000
10,000

Actualchange:.0%

Total

30,000
30,000

No. detectedin densityclass
a

b

c

720
720

6400
11,520

17,280
9600

Total

24,400
21,840

Estimatedchange:+12%

Observerefficiencies
(seeFig. 2): densityclassa--.36; b--.64; c--.96.
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FIGURE
2. Variationin observerefficiency
with flight densityand visibilityindex(VI)
duringthe 1982raptorflightat DerbyHill, New York. Horizontallinesindicatethe
meansfor eachdensityclass.SE'sof thesemeansvariedfrom .03 to .06.

The official observerestimatedhis efficiencyprior to our showing
him any resultsof the study.The level of significancein all statistical
tests was .05.
RESULTS

Observerefficiencies
weresignificantly
lowerthan 1.0 for everyspecies
monitored.The 9 speciesstudiedhad efficienciesvarying from .41 to
.78, and severalof the differences
betweenspecies
weresignificant(Table 1). Tendencyto soarseemedto be the strongestdeterminantof a
species'detectability.Broad-winged,Red-tailed(Buteo
jamaicensis),
and
Red-Shouldered
hawks(B. lineatus)
usuallypassedwhenthermalswere
strong,madeextensiveuseof them,and weredetectedwith the highest

efficiency(.72-.78). Ospreys(Pandionhaliaetus),
Rough-legged
(B. lagopus),Sharp-shinned,and Cooper'shawks,Northern Harriers (Circus
cyaneus),
and American Kestrels(Falcosparverius)
often passedwhen
thermals

were weak or absent and sometimes

did not use thermals

even

if theywerepresent.Thesespecies
hadsignificantly
lowerdetectabilities
(.41-.53). We refer to these2 groupsassoarersand non-soarers.
Species'
sizedid not showany consistent
relationshipwith detectability.
Flight densityhad a significanteffecton efficiency.For both soarers
and non-soarers,
in all 3 visibilityclasses,
there wasa clear increasein
efficiencywith increasingdensity(Fig. 2). The changewasespecially
drasticfor soarersin poor visibilityflights. Under these conditions,
efficiencyvariedfrom lessthan 20% whendensitywaslow to morethan
80% when densitywashigh.
Within densityclasses,
efficiencyvaried with how difficultthe flight
was to monitor. For both soarers and non-soarers, there was a substantial

increasein efficiencywith increasingvisibility(Fig. 2). The changewas
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especiallygreat for soarerspassingat low density.Under poor visibility
conditions, the observer detected fewer than 20% of the individuals

whereasunder good viewingconditions,he detectedabout 70%. At
high density,there waslittle differencein efficiencywith visibilityfor
soarers but a considerable

difference

for non-soarers.

The officialobserver'sefficiencies(+ 1 SE)were .56 (.04) with no other
observerspresent,.52 (.05) with 1-3 other observerspresent,and .66
(.07) with 4-8 other observerspresent. These estimatesexclude all
Broad-wingedHawk data becauseour sampleof periodsduring heavy
broad-wingedflightswith no additionalobserverspresentwastoo small
for us to obtain meaningful estimatesof efficiency.We thus have no
basisfor estimatingthe effectof additionalobservers
duringheavybroadwingedflights,but it appearsthat at other times,additionalobservers
had little impact on the official observer'sefficiency.
Observerattentiveness
had a markedeffecton efficiency.For soarers,
efficiencyduring low intensityperiodswas.43 (.08) whereasit was.82

(.07) during high intensityperiods.For non-soarersthe comparable
figureswere .32 (.05) and .57 (.04).
The official observerestimatedthat under good viewing conditions
he detected95-100% of the individualsand that under poor conditions
he detected 60-90%

of the individuals. There

were no consistent re-

lationshipsbetweenhis estimatesand ours for different species.Study
of his estimateswould not lead one to distinguishsoarersfrom nonsoarers.

DISCUSSION

Factorsaffectingefficiency.--Webelieve efficiencywas higher during
high densityflightsprimarily becausethe observerwasmore attentive
at thesetimes. It is impossibleto maintain maximumalertness8-10 h
per day, week after week, and so observerstend to pace themselves,
workingmostintensivelywhen doing soproducesthe greatestincrease
in numberof hawksdetected.That, of course,isduring the high density
flights.
With high intensityeffort, the observercan detect most (80-100%)
of the soarers,even under poor viewing conditions.Non-soarersare
harder to detect.Under goodviewingconditionsmost(80+%) are detected, but under medium and poor conditions,the detectionrate is
40-50%. Soarersare easierto detectbecausethey remain in view for
longerand tend to passin groupsor "kettles." If one individualof such
a group is seen,the observer'sattention is usuallydrawn to the rest of
the membersof the group.
During low density flights, the observer'slevel of effort is lower.
Under goodviewingconditions,about50-75% of the birdsare detected;
under poor conditionsfewer than 20% are recorded. The detection
ratesare slightlylower for non-soarersthan soarers,presumablyreflecting easeof detection.
Reliabilityof thecounts.--Inconsideringthe reliabilityof countsused
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to monitor raptor populations,it is usefulto distinguish2 questions:
doesthe proportionof migrantspassingin view of the lookoutremain
fairlyconstantfromyear-to-yearanddoestheobserverrecorda constant
proportionof the visiblehawks.This studydealswith only the second
question;3 issuesmerit consideration.
The first issueis whetherthere are any factorswhichwouldprevent
the surveyfrom detectinglong-termpopulationtrends.One reasonfor
conductingour studywasthe concernthat asdensityincreasedobserver
efficiency
mightdecrease
dueto "overloading."This wouldcausechanges
in densityto be underestimated.
In our study,efficiencydid changewith
density--thoughin the oppositedirectionfrom what we expected-but a several-foldchange in density was required before efficiency
changedappreciably.Populationtrendsrarely exceed10% per year,
and our resultsindicatethat there would be no detectablechangein
efficiencyover suchsmallchangesin density(Fig. 2).
We were

also concerned

that

additional

observers

would

affect

the

officialobserver'sefficiency.If this were true, then an increasein attendanceat hawkwatchingstationsmight alonebe sufficientto produce
a changein migrationcounts.Fortunately,little effectof the additional
observerscould be detected.The officialobserverattemptedto eliminate the influencesof others. If he had activelyenlistedtheir aid in
sightinghawks,there is little doubt that his count would have been
stronglyaffectedby the numberof other observerspresent.
One other factor that might affectthe survey'sability to detectlong
term trends deserves mention.

The

number

of official observers

is small

enoughthat if a few of them were replacedby new observersdiffering
in skill and attentiveness, there could be a severe effect on count totals.

The causeof the changecould presumablybe detected,but it would
complicatesubsequent
analysisof the data. Any stepstaken to increase
and standardizeobserverefficiencywouldhelp alleviatethisproblem.
The secondissueconcerningreliabilityof the countsariseswhen it
is desirableto make tentativejudgementsabout differencesin counts
basedon only two yearsof data. The questionthat arisesis, "What
factorsshouldbe scrutinizedmost closelyto determinewhether they
alonemight have producedthe sampledifference?"If a singlespecies
is being studied(the usualcase),then this investigationsuggests
that
daily flight densityis the most important factor to comparebetween
years.Determiningwhethervisibilityconditions
variedstronglybetween
yearsmayalsobe worthwhile,thoughthe effecton efficiencywill depend
on whetherthe speciesin questionis a soareror non-soarer.This type
of analysis,
whilehypothetical,is quiteeasyto carryout. Table 2 shows
the impactof a hypotheticalchangein the frequencyof 3 flight densities.
In eachyear, 30,000 birdspassthe lookout.In the firstyear ! 0,000 pass
in medium-density
flights and 18,000 in high-densityflights. In the
secondyear weatherconditionsare different causing18,000 to passin
medium-density
flights and 10,000 to passin high-density.Using the
detectionratesfrom this study,it turnsout that the changein weather
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would causean increasein numbers reported of 12% despite the fact

that the actualdensitiesin eachyearare the same.This typeof analysis
indicatesthat changesof 10-15% might occurfrequentlysolelyin responseto changesin weather or other factorsthat affect observerefficiency.

The third issueis how the countsmight be made more reliable. As
noted above,it is desirablethat efficiencybe ashigh and asconstantas
possible.This studyrevealedthat observerfatigueis a major causeof
variationin observerefficiency.There is little reasonfor countsto be
madecontinuously.
A samplingschemecouldbe devisedunder which
all high-density,mostmedium-density,
and only somelow-densityperiodswouldbe monitored.The schemewouldrequire advanceprediction of whichcategorya givenperiodwouldfall into, and the decision
aboutwhetherto monitor the period wouldhaveto be determinedunder
somerandomplan. Sucha systemmight decreasethe variationin efficiencyby as muchas 50% and couldhardly help but improvethe reliabilityof the survey.
SUMMARY

An observerat the Derby Hill hawk lookoutin New York sampled
smallportionsof the skyto determinewhatfractionof the visibleraptors
was counted by an official observer. The study showedthat: (1) the
proportion of raptors detected varied among speciesfrom approximately40% to 80%; (2) soarersweredetectedat a higherrate than nonsoarers;(3) the intensityof effort exertedby the observerhad a major
influenceon his efficiencyand effort wasgreatestduring high density

flights;(4) visibilityof the flight, which wasdeterminedmainlyby its
height, alsoaffectedefficiency;and (5) the number of other observers
presenthad little influenceon the official observer'sefficiency.The
evaluationprovidedreassurance
that the raptor monitoringprogram
should be able to detect long-term trends in abundance.When data
from only a few yearsare being evaluated,the distributionof flight
densities
duringthe seasons
andthe frequencyof dayswith poor viewing
conditionsshouldbe compared.Considerationshouldbe given to developinga samplingschemeunder whichthe officialobserverwouldnot
haveto surveycontinuously
asthe fatiguethis causessharplydepresses
efficiency.Throughout the study,we stressthat observersdo not, and
cannot, detect all visible raptors, and that the countsshould thus be
viewedas samplingsurveysnot ascensuses.
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